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The ne,oid basal ceiJ carcinoma syndromc is an autosomal 
dominant disorder. cbaracterized by predisposition to multiple 
earl) basal cell cardnornas of the skin and SC\eraJ other tun10urs 
a!> nell as frcquent occurrence of de~elopmental anomalies. The 
gene has prcviously been mapped to chromosome 9q22 and is 
belie\ed to function as a tumour suppressor. We have applied 
linkagc and haplotype analysis to four Swedish nevoid basal cell 
cardnorna syndromc ramilies to refine the localization of the 
nevoid basal ceU carcinoma syndromc gene. Information from 
critical recombinants localizes the gene proximal of marker 
D9 287, ''hicb in combination with analysis of loss of hetero
l) f!OSity in a bcreditary cardiac fibroma has allowed us to de6ne 
a minimal candidate region of 1Mb or less for the ne,oid basal 
cell carcinoma gene Hanked by the markers 098280 and 098287 
in the 9q22.3 area. Key "'ords: Gorlin syndrnme; gene mapping: 
linkapc ana/ysis. 
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The ne\oid basal cell carcinoma syndrome (NBCCS) is an 
autosomal dominant disorder initially reponed over 100 years 
a go (l J and full y described by Gorlin & Goltz ( 2. 3 ). NBCCS 
•~ charactenzed by complete penetrance bu t marked ly variable 
ex pression ( 4 J and entails predisposition to multiple basal cell 
C~HCIIlOmas ( BCCs) or the sk i o and va rio u s other tum o urs 
::.uch as ovarian and cardiac fibromas and desmoplastic medul
loblastomas ( S-7). Abnorma! embryonie development is com
monly seen among affected individuals, implying that the 
'\;BCCS geneplaysan importanl rote in normal development 
a~ \\ell as in the conteol of cell growth and diflerentiation. 

The major features seen in BCCS patients are multiple 
BCCs. palmar and plantar piuing. odontogenie keratocysts 
and calcification of falx cerebri occurring in more than 75% 
or report ed ca ses ( 6. 8 ). Minor clinical features rnaini y include 
developmental and skeletal malformations such as spina bifida 
occulta. frontal bossing, macrocephaly, strabismus, cleft 
palatc, bifid ribs. ectopic calcification and general overgrowth. 
No major cytogenetic constitutional abnormalit ies associated 
with the syndrome have been describcd (9. JO). The estin1ated 
minimum incidence is l in SS.OOO in the Unired Kingdom (6) 
and as high as l in s among patients that devclop BCC before 
the age of 19. Through linkage analysis the NBCCS gene has 
been mapped to chromosome 9q22.3- 31 in orth American. 
European and Australian f amilies ( S, i l 13 ). Further mapping 
ha~ limned the candidate genomic region to a 2Mb interval 
betwecn the loci D9SI96 and D9SI 80 (14, 15) (Fig. 1). 
Linkage to the same area has been reported in two Afro
American pedigrees ( 16). despile clinical manifestations of the 
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disease bcing quite different in these ramilies ( 14 ). lnterestingly. 
the genes for three other cancer predisposition syndromes -
multiple self-healing squamous epithehomata ( ESSI ). Fanconi 
complementation group C ( FACC) and xeroderma pig
mentasurn complementation group A ( XPAC) - have been 
assigned to the same chromosomal region ( 17- 19). The latter 
two genes have been excluded as candidaLe genes because of 
differcnces in phenotype and mode of inheritance of the 
associatcd disorders and by the lack of mutations in NBCCS 
patients (20). 

Ionizing radiation has been reporred to precipitate the 
devclopment of BCCs in NBCCS pauents (8), and most 
tumours usually develop on sun-exposed body si tes ( 8. 21. 
22 ). conststent \\ ith an im portant ro le of t hese en viroruneotal 
factors in skin tumour induction. 

The NBCCS gene is believed to function as a tumour 
suppressar gene. based on frequent loss of heterozygosity 
(LO Il) in the 9q22.3 region afTecting the wild-type alle le 
derived from the unaffected parenl in hereditary tumours (5, 
23 ). Furthermore, deletions in lhc same genomic region are 
scen in 50- 7S% of sporadic BCCs ( S. 8. 13. 24, 2S ), indicating 
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Fig. / , Map of the NBCCS Cl!ndidate genomic region. Arro11·s denotc 
identificd critical recombinants at D9S196, D9S287 and D9Sl80. 
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